ANALOG/DIGITAL PRINTERS -IMAGE
particles in a small area at the center of the Arocior preparation. After circling its expanse on top of the coverslip (Figure 3 ) I am ready to find and examine the particle(s) by PLM. Once in a great while, I then find I cannot identify one of the important components of this Arodor preparation by size, shape, color, refractive indices, and birefringence. I must then get one of the biggest of those particles out, cleaned off and remounted in a different liquid or for SEM/EDS or FTIR/ microscopy. This 1 do, starting with circling the chosen particle location on top of the coverslip. I then invert the slide and trace the particle circle on the bottom of the slide. Then back to the freezer to flick off the coverslip.
A fine-tipped tungsten needle, then draws a square through the Arocior and around the particle. With the same needle working under a small drop of water over the particle on top of the Arocior, I spear the square of Arocior (and particle) and bring it out through the water drop surface to a clean slide. The Arocior is removed using a drawn-out polyethylene pipette filled with amyl acetate leaving a clean particle. A small droplet placed near the particle is drawn by a nearly flat No. 2 needle tip over the particle, hesitating a few seconds for the Arocior to dissolve and then continuing on to move the amhyl acetate droplet plus Arocior away from the particle. Several airborne trips back to the particle and drawing more droplets away usually leaves a clean particle in less than 30 seconds total time. Needless to say, this operation takes place under the stereo at times 40-50.
The dry particle is then mounted in a different liquid for PLM, for SEM/EDS on a beryllium stub or in a diamond ceil for FTIR/microscopy.
• 
WHEN RESULTS COUNT... APPLY THE TOTAL SOLUTION.
When you need fast, accurate results for your microanalysis applications, count on NORAN Instruments' VOYAGER to deliver the right answer. We offer a full family of software that works together to soive the most challenging EDS, Digital Imaging, and WDS analytical problems. From Intelligent Qual automatic peak identification to our new WDS Automation and Analysis, VOYAGER has the total system solution. 
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